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66 Nepean Towers Avenue, Glen Alpine, NSW 2560

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 820 m2 Type: House

Glen Patterson

0412669482

Murray Kennedy 

0246480600

https://realsearch.com.au/66-nepean-towers-avenue-glen-alpine-nsw-2560
https://realsearch.com.au/glen-patterson-real-estate-agent-from-murray-kennedy-real-estate-narellan-2
https://realsearch.com.au/murray-kennedy-real-estate-agent-from-murray-kennedy-real-estate-narellan-2


$1,420,000

Perched in a sought-after high point of Glen Alpine, this stately "Lily" home offers captivating vistas stretching to the

iconic Mt Annan, flanked by the verdant Hartford Reserve.This residence is the epitome of spacious living, featuring four

king-sized bedrooms, three with walk-in wardrobes, complemented by capacious built-ins in the others, and the second

bedroom uniquely equipped with both. A striking sunken lounge welcomes visitors, leading upstairs to a gallery and four

bedrooms, with the fifth bedroom and main living areas, including a kitchen, on the lower level.Prepare to be enchanted

by a luxurious home theatre, complete with a cathedral ceiling, and a full suite of media equipment, which remains for the

new owners to enjoy.The primary bedroom is a sanctuary where panoramic views are unveiled from a balcony adorned

with an electronic awning, an ensuite, and a walk-in robe & built-in's, ensuring privacy and comfort.The home's culinary

hub doesn't shy away from luxury, presenting sleek stainless-steel appliances and a modern floating island bench. Step

outside to discover a backyard oasis, intricately landscaped and terraced, a rare find in this area.Storage is ample with a

sizeble double garage featuring mezzanine storage and internal access, and strategically placed split system air

conditioning units offer climate control throughout.We invite you to an exclusive sneak peek preview before we open the

doors for public viewing. Discover the splendor, comfort, and majestic allure of 66 Nepean Towers Avenue, Glen Alpine.

For further information, please contact Glen Patterson at 0412 669 482. Don't miss the chance to claim this remarkable

dwelling as your next family home.


